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F. No. 1 1 01316/2014-Estt,A

Government of India

Ministrybf Personnel, Public Grievances lnd Pension

Department of Personnel& Training
Establishlnent Divlsion -

North Block' New Delhi - 110001
Dated December 10$t' 2014

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

$ubie-ct*-yi! pgrvicgs (Conduct) Rules' 1964 -

ht,a€d i alTciitll ServiCes'

This . undersigned is directed to say that Rule 3 of Central Civil Services

tconductj-irri*, lgEa has been amended vile G.$.R. No 845(E).dateo 27th Novernber,

)bi4 to'incorpo",t" tnJ expected standards of the civil ser,/ices and provide for

,ri""rtiniiity'ot civil servants to ensure goo! ggvernance and better delivery of

services to citizen. ifre anove said Notificati6n is also available on the website of this

Department at Www.oersrnin oov,'in/DOPT.gqp ' .*,.

Z. Consequent to the above'amendment, the sub-rule {1} of Rule 3 of Central Civil

Services (Con'duct) Rules, 1964 now reads as follows:

Every Government servant shall at alltirnes-

rnaintain absolute integritY;

maintain devotion to duty;

do nothing which is unbecoming of a Government servant;

commit himself to and uphold the supremacy of the constitution and

democratic values;

deienC and uphold the sovereignty and integrity of lndia, the securi$ 4f
the State, public order, decency and morali$;

rnaintaih high ethicalstandards and honesty;

maintain political neutral$;
promote the principles of merit, fairness and impartiali$ in the discharge of

duties;
maintain accountabili$ and transparency:

maintain responsiveness to the public, particularly to the weaker section;

maintain courtesy and gooc! behaviour with ihe public;

take decisions solely in public intersst and use or cau$e to use public

resources etfleiently; effec'tively and economiea lly ;

declare any private irrterests relating to his public duties and take steps to

resolve any confilcts in a way that protects the public interest;

not place hirnself under any financial or other obligations to any individual

ot orgrni*ation which may'influence hirn in the performance sf his official

duties;
not misuse fris position as civil servant and not take decisions in order to

derive financial or rnaterial benefits tor himself, his family on his friends;

(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(v)

(vi)
(vii)
(viii)

(ix)
(x)

(xi)

txii)

(x'iii

{xiv)

$-

\vr

(xv)

Contd...,
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(xvi) make choices, take decislons and make r€commendations on merit alone;(xvii) acl with fairness and impartiality and not discriminate against anyone,
particularly the poor and the under-privileged sections of soliety;

(xviii) refrain from doing anything which is or may be contrary to any iaw, rules,
_ Jeggleligns_ sn{eSleb[lhedgqs_riqe_s ; -(xix) maintain discipline in the discharge of nis duties and be liable to

implement the lav'rful orders duly comrnunicated to him;
{xx} maintain confidentiality in the performance of his otficial duties as required

by any laws for the time being in force, particularty with regard to
information, disclosure of which may prejudicially affect the sovereignty
and integri$ of India, the security of the State, strategic, scientiflc or
economic interests of the State, friendly relation with foreign countries or
lead to incitement of an offence or illegal or unlawful gain tJany p*6on'

{xxi) perform and discharge his duties' with the highest 
-clgree 

of
professionalism and dedication to the best of his abilities.".

- 3' - All the Ministries/Departments are requested to bring the contents of this OM tothe notice of ail officers and staff working under them.

4. Hindiversionwillfallow.

Vaidyanathan)
ishrnent)

Tel: 23093179
To

The Secreta ries of All Ministries/DepartmentJ

Copy to:

1. President's Secretariat, New Delhi.
2. Mce-President's Secreiariat, New Delhi.
3. The Prime Minister,s Offiie, New Dethi.
4. Cabinet Secretariat, New Delhi,

! l.jyr sabha secretariauLok sabha $ecretariat, New Derhi.
I The comptroller and Auditor Generar of India, New Detni.7. The secretary, union'pubfis service commission, New Delhi.
8.TheSecretary,Statf$e|ectionCommisgion,Newbe|hi'

?: lPe (trA&C), iiress Inforrniiian Brrear, DoF&T, North Btock, New Dethi.
10- All a$ached offices under the Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and pensions.
1'!. secretary, Nationalcouncit {Jctv!), 1'3, rerozJ strair noaJ, N;;6;1il -"'
12. Establishment Ofiicer & A.S.
13. lYOs of all Ministries/Departrnenis.

U*'al.lc.(o!faf]-jor placing this offiee Memorandum on the Webstte.NtC (Dop&T) toi-
?i3:ing this Office Memorandum oR the Website of this Departmeni unoer the head ofoMs&order:>Establishment--->CCS(ConductRules}

15. Hindi Section for translation in Hindi
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IU tNT'' RY PT'.PFRSONNEL I'UBEI*GRIEVA NCES A ND PENSIONS. (Departrucnt of personneirnd Trniniirg)
NOTIFICATION

- G's'R' E4S(E)"-rn cxercis€ 

"il::fi['FntT!i;.:i:j]"*-icre.30e and crause (5) of articre r48
of rhe consritution, uni 

"r*, *n"iluti#-#rh ,,*tqliiii",,J, uiJio,ritor c;;;;;i; ini,o in retarion ro persoffifffti:Jl,'HJ?i:l'tJ,'itlXlffffi|,igilT:i*#,!;i;:ffibreby makes nrc roriowing ru,es rurther ro amend
l' (l) These rules ntay be called thc cen0alcivil services (conduct) (Third Amendrnent) Rules, 20r4.(2) Thcy shall comc into forcc on thc datc of thcir publication in the official Gorette.2'' 

ltfif 3ll,il[',fi:['J:]: 
"Hl,;.Iice 

lconductl;;;;,.;;;;, in sub.nrre (r), artcr crause (iii), trre iirilowing

"(iv) ' commit him'sclf to and uphold the supremauy qf the constitution and democmtic varues;(v) 
f|ffililffihold the sovercigntv and integritv of rndia, the security "r;;;;;c order, decency

(vi)

(vn)

(viii)

(ix)

maintain high ethicatstandards and honesty;
maintain politicat neutrality;

promote the principles of rneriq faimess and impartiality in thc discharge of duties;
mainlail accolqtgbjllly qgd !ftnsparency;

(x) maintain responsiveness to the public, particurarry to thc weaker section;(xi) nruintain coultety ancl good bchnviour with thc public;
(xii) 

ffiti:t"'|i:tf"i,llitt 
t puotic interest and use o, ,uur* to use pubric *rr*oo, .liri"ouy, elfccrivery

:::: irTJru?Tt'rfiTJtffiii"!:l"ting 
to his pubtic duties antr rakc sreps ro resorve any connicrs in a way

(xiv) not place lrimscli-undsr any financial or other.obligations to any individua'l or organisation which mayitfluence him in the pertbim*ncc ofhis omciarJu-iili- 
"- '" -'.

(xv) not misuse his position as civit senrant aqt not are'decisions in order to derive finansial or matedat.bene{its for ir iiruet4,.his tiuni i/oi ilir?Lnar;(xvi) rnake choicus, tut. a*ririo*;o;;;;;*onuncudations on *rorit arone;

:::l iii#X|fiil;ffi,::$,ng:*y#:::'dil;;iilil"'qr",'nvon€, parricurarrv rhe poor and *re

:-:tt'' ;t:tt:.f,orn 
dorns anything whici is or may be egnlrary to any taw, rurcs, regularions and csrablish€d

(t'*', 
m1;,.'j[1111i# 

the discharge of his duties a'd be riatrre to implement the rawtur ordcrs dury
(xx) maintain confidentiality in the-performance-oflhis official dutics as required by any laws for the tirnebeing in forcc, particularly-witrt rrgaJ;o i"f-fi;;.l;;i-rui. or*nich rnay prejudicia*y offcct t'esovereignty and integrity of Indi4 ihe security 

"r 
trt" it"tr, rrtilgic, scientific or econornic interesrs ofrhc state, ftiendtv relaiqonlwith'foreign counbies 

"; i;;'d-;;l;d;-;*J;i:;; #;;;. or ircgar or,....:\ :ili*f"t gain.to any person;
(xxr) 

ffilirffii*fl::n*u" 
his duties.with the highest rlcgreo of professionalism and dedicarion ro tlrc bcsr!i

h.
t.;
,!
ii ::

t

f.[.-

fF. No. I l0 L3 t6/20 l|-lisu.Al
MAM?A KUNDI{A, Jr, Sccy.


